
ELECTION BY SCHOOL' BOARD

Purse, Burgess, Flplayson and Grimn
Are All Eet&lned.

ALL EXCEPT BURGESS GET THREE YEARS

Poard Receives Bid for School Saa.
plica and Reject Alt Proposal

lor. lalforma for High
x School Codeta.

, Superintendent of Instruction
,. . . .CARHOLL O. PEA BSE

Superintendent of Building
DUNCAN FINLATSOK

"eeretary J. F. BURGESS
Custodian and Inspector of Supplies' E. F. GRIMES

The Board of JEducatlon at Ita regular
meeting last night all of It
former officers. Peafse, Flnlayson and
Grimes were elected for three years. Bur-fe- et

would hart been elected for three
rears, but for the fact that tbt law specifi-
cally limits bis term to one year. Pears
on two previous occasions, has been elected
!o a three-ye- ar term, and once to a one-iye- ar

term. The terms of the superintend-
ent of buildings and the custodian of
supplies have been one-ye- ar heretofore,
and the rules were suspended In order

i to extend them to three years. Barnard.
i- ,W. F. Johnson and Mcintosh protested

against the extension of terms, and the
remainder of the boivd, with the exception
of Levy, who was Absent, yoted for ex-

tension.
,. Thirteen (or Pears.

"CO. Pears received thirteen rotes for
" superintendent of Instruction, the four-- "

teenth ballot being blink. The propos-
ition to extend bis term from on to three
jyear received ten votes.

Duncan Flnlayson, one of three candi-
dates for superintendent of buildings, was

by a solid vote of the board,
;but the motion to extend hie term to three
years received only ten votes, and siren-no- us

opposition was mad to it by Bar-- .
nard and Mcintosh.

"If th friends of this three-yea- r term
Duimen Dig sprung 11 in me caucus iuis
Vfternoon," said Mcintosh, "they couldn't
,have elected Flnlayson at all."

"I bellev you're right," answered Bar-
nard.

When the tellers read oft the ballots,
showing that Flnlayson's term bad been
'extended, . President Barnard declined to
announce It. "I'm Inclined to think, gen-
tlemen," said be, "that you are violating
the law In doing this, so I shall not an-

nounce It."
, Asked why he bad not taken a similar
aland when Pesrse's term was extended, he
Answered that the law especially gave the
board the right to elect the superintendent

. of instruction to a three-yea- r term.
J. F. Burgess received thirteen votes and

J. W. Fead on vote for secretary to the
. board,

alary Raise Falls.
, K. F. Grimes' received fourteen votes for

custodian of supplies and ten votes for a
three-ye- ar term. An attempt was made to

; Increase his salary to f 1,000 a year, but this
' was voted down. Hla present salary la

$900 per year. ,
A handsome Inlaid can, mad by th

pupils of th manual training department
of th High school, was presented to Presi-
dent Barnard by Prof. John F. Wlgman,
Instrnctor of manual training, the presenta- -

t

tlon speech being made by Mr. Howard.
A large number of bids were opened

for supplies to be used In th schools dur- -
. lng the ecbool year of 1902-- $. Among these

were several for High school cadet uni-
forms. For years these uniforms have been
furnished by a local firm, It receiving for
them fit suit. Among the outside bids was

. on for f 14 per suit by a Cincinnati firm,
and another tor $14 85 ,by a. Kalamaxoa
house. Since all the bids were for a heavy
quality of cloth, all were rejected, and th' secretary was directed to advertise for
bids, calling for both heavy and light good a

A resolution authorising th appointment
of a committee to investigate the feaslbll
lty of Increased school facilities at Or near
Monmouth park was adopted.

After the adjournment of the meeting
the members of th board and several for-
mer members, In ' all about twenty, were
given a supper at the Calumet restaurant

-- by tha officers lest night. .

LOOKING OYER OMAHA PLANT

irmeir Official Inspect Property
Recently Acquire by

rsrcssMt
.

General Manager How of Armour's and
Mr. Pratt, master mechanic ef th Armour
company. Inspected., th Omaha Packing
plant from top to bottom yestsrday after
soon.

E. J. McAdams, confidential advisor to
the general manager, will visit the Omaha
plant Tuesday to Inspect tha system of
bookkeeping,

Joe Murphy, head cattle buyer for Ar-

mour at South Omaha for several years, has
. bees transferred to Chicago. Charles

- Thompson, assistant buyer, has; been or-
dered to- - Stoux City. Mr. Burns, buyer at
Sioux City, takes Murphy's place here.
Mr. Hlckl of Chicago comes bare to take
Mr. Thompson's place.

--T IT
SCARES
PEOPLE

Who com of it
consumptive fam-
ily when they begin

to cough and
tha lungs are pain-
ful. But it la a
(act beyond dis-
proofu that con-
sumption is not
and cannot be in-

herited. The mi-
crobe which breeds
disease must abso-
lutely be receivedif by the individual
before consump-
tion can be devel-
oped.

Men and women
who have been af-

flicted with obsti-
nate coughs, bron-
chitis, bleedin' of

tha longs, emaciation and weakness, have
been, perfectly and permanently cured
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cures the cough,
heals th lungs, and build up th body
with solid flean.
t "Win I commenced taking year mei'lcinee,
eighteen month ago, way htallfc was completely
hruaea down. writes Mrs. Con L. CuaSerUad,
ot Chaaeyviuc, Calvert Co.. Ml At times I
ceatd KM evea walk acmes the roowv without

Mi ( iIntmUt. snd liutt I wmtd
aw" ftm. At hurt I concluded to trr. Doctor
hare s medtciaea, I bow cat a bottle of 'Gok-e- a

Medical Uuoovery,' tuuk it, sad aaua com-nunc-

to feci s link better, Uhi yea directed
M loltkt autte the 'Goldea MeuWal Ducovery' and the 'Favorite rreecnpnon.' whick I

did. altncMher I have take eighteca bottle
of 'Ooldca Medical Inecovery.1 twelve of the
'Pavortte fmcriiitioa.' and rive view of ' Pel-feu-.1

I em ow almost entirely well, sad do all
soy work, without any peia whatever, sad caar with more cam thaa t could formerly mik .

Dr. Pierce's Common Sens Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent ret oa
tecaipt of ti one-ce- stamps to core.-expans- e

of mailing only. Address IX.
JL. V. Pierce, Buffalo, W. Y.

WHEN PRESIDENT MAY COME

Mr. Roosevelt to Visit Omaha Boat
Time Darlasr Oetoher, Aecordleg

ta Present Plaas.

The board of governors of
have received a reply to th Invitation aent
to President Roosevelt to be the guest of

October I. at which time It Is
proposed to have as a feature of the cele-
bration a special electrical parade similar
to that ghren on the occasion of the visit
of President McKlnley. Secretary CorUl-yo- u

acknowledged the receipt of the Invi-
tation and stated that the president would
be glad to accept the Invitation, but the
time of the visit would be dependent on ar-
rangement that might be made by local
committees heie and at other point.

As far as announced the president's Itin-
erary will place him In Detroit September 11
to attend the Spanish war veterans' conven
tion. October I he will return to Washing-
ton and' view the parade of the Grand Army
of the Republic encampment, after which he

111 take a trip through the southwest, vis
iting San Antonio, Tex., October 23.

Th board has assurances that Senator
M.llard and Senator Dietrich will endeavor
to perauad the president to be here on the
Id of October. If the visit cannot be ar-
ranged for that date the time of the. elec-
trical parade, which will be a special feature
of the celebration, will be changed.

At the den last night a hilarious time was
bad In making a number of Uncle Sam'a
men tread the win press to th enjoyment
of a large crowd and to the discomfort of
th army. Next Governor Mickey was there
with th glad hand to see th fun, and even
up for what bad been done to him a week

go.
Those who became loyal subjects were:

General Bates, Colonel Pullman, Captain
Wright. Captain Royden, Lieutenant Mc- -
CUntock, Lieutenant Wills of the head

natters, and these from Fort Crook: Cap
tains Newall, Davidson, Wassell, Bridges,

rovs; Lieutenants Stone, Hugate, Gregg,
Nelley, Haycraft, Curtis, Haney, Bell,
Goodale, Parrott (who refused to repeat and

rarly got killed), Dr. Straub. John Fran
cis, general passenger agent of th Burling-
ton, was also one of the elect.

The Initiations passed off very peacefully
until Lieutenant McCllntock attempted to
make a speech on the water cure. He was
promptly drowned out. Lieutenant Hay- -
craft sprained a thumb playing ping pong
because he was not "used to such violent
exercise. After that the meeting was noted
for 1U strenuoslty.

During the evening it was announced that
the Elks of Deadwood would have a cele
bration the last of the month and that they
had sent a special Invitation to
to attend. If a delegation goes the Elks
will reciprocate by sending an, excursion
here.

MAY FORFEIT EARNEST MONEY

Several Coaaetlaaea Tblaklna; of
Chaaajtaa; Sit for Kew

Engine Hods.

Several members of the city council are
considering the advisability of forfeiting
the $1,000 paid a year ago to "bind th
bargain" In the purchase of a lot for a
fire engine house at Eleventh and Howard
streets, as several cheaper lots In the
same neighborhood have bees offered within
the last few months. The price asked for
the Eleventh and Howard atreets ' lot Is
$14,000. The matter came np at the meet
ing of the city council In general com'
mlttee Monday afternoon. The following
letter from W. B. Metkle, agent for the
Mschanica' Savings bank of Providence,
R. I., wss read:

In reference to the action of your hon
orable body at-Its last meeting, I think
It best to immediately advise you that
the Mechanics' Bavlnas bank will stand
on its contract with the city, and while It
la Immaterial to the bank what other
real estate the city may buy, It certainly
will enforce tne contract relating to pur- -
cnase oi lot s, diock i&o.

The consensu of opinion seemed to be
thst there was no written contract between
Mr. Meikl and th city for th purchase
of th lot. Sine Mayor Moore nego
tiated th purchase, It was decided, to lay
th matter over until his return from the
west.

J. A. Tuveeon, driver of an oil wagon,
was voted flS.10 for oil spilled and wagon
broken as the result of driving Into a
hole at Twenty-sevent- h and Mason streets.

J. W. Ktnkead asked permission to put
up box advertisements at street intersec
tions, cash box to bear ou one side the
names ot the strsets. He was told to
submit his scheme to the city engineer. .

Councilman Zlmman Introduced an or.
dlnance to Increase th salary of Police
Judge Berka from $1,200 a ear to $2,600

year, but was Informed that, under the
city charter, the sslary of an officer could
not be Increased during the life of his
term. The general Impression sesmed to
be that this feature ehould be smended by
ths next legislature.

NEW GOLD FIELD IN IDAHO

RLekt Led Struck by Farmer
Omaha Ma a ia Staaley

Baala.

Captain W. C. Bryan, a former Omaha
man, now of Washington, D. C, was In
the city yesterday on his way from Stanley
Das In Idaho, to the national capital with
samples of gold ors which he extracted
from a new mining discovery made by mm
self In the Stanley Baaln, sixty-eig- ht miles
north of Ketchum. June 14. He will have
the asmples sasayed by the government ss
sayer.

Captain Bryan represents a syndicate in
which John M. Thurston is in
terested. He reports ths finding of a rich
ledge of gold, which he believes will turn
out more abundantly than the prolific fields
ot Thunder Mountain, near his place. He
exhibited several rich-looki- specimens
here yesterday.
Owing to th favorable location, th ex

eelienc ot th roads and th proximity ot
ths mln to th railroad. Cantata Bryan
says that there will be million In his dis
covery It th gold turns out no more than
$5 to th ton. Th field Is on of th old-

est and richest plaesr district In th west.
But th syndlcat represented by Captain
Bryan will Install machinery for quarts
mining at once.

Captain Bryan carries with him to Wsah
tngton a petition signed by 120 people tor
a postoffice which he believes will be opened
near hla claim. He looks for a large In
flux ot prospectors Ssd a profltsbls output
ot the precious metal within the next few
months. He says mining can be carried
on In th winter, notwithstanding ths fact
that he waded through a toot and a half of
snow on ths Fourth ot July In making hla
wsy out of th country.

To Arraste lor Pleato.
Th general committee having In charge

th arrangement for the St. Patrlck'a
church picnic, to bo held Saturday, August
L met Sunday afternoon and named th
following women to take chare of th
refreshments: Mrs. C. Lyman. Mrs. J. V

Connolly, Mrs. John Power, Mrs. aloOulre,
Mr. J. Muivlhlll and Mr. P. W. Lynch.
The following special committees were ap
pointed: Music, John rower; case ban,
Charles Foley; light, Michael Lee; adver

.Usui. lire iv. sji viiue.il ,ni, &ar
CortuelJ; platform and grounds, John Ward
tickets, V. K. Reynolds.

MarrlaaT Leoaso.
Th following sr.arrtag llceo.ee was

granted yesterday I

Nam and Reeklence. . Age
Charles J. Jordan, Omaha ?
Aunl I Sherkicke, Omaha U
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UDCE DAVIS CIYES UP-TRI-
P

Will Go to Philippine Islands, as He
Had Intended,

RESIGNS JUDGESHIP HE HAD ACCEPTED

Health Saeh that Thyslelaas Advise
Him Kot to I'aaertake tha

Life la a Tropical
Cllaaat.

4udg Herbert J. Davis, who was re
cently appointed a judge of the court of
the first Instance In th Philippines, has
resigned his position snd will remain In
the United States. The resignation was
telegraphed to the War department Sun
day night. Judge Davis' action was the
result of 111 health, his physicians having
advised him that such a move would be
a detriment to him.

For some time Judge Davis has been
troubled with a growth upon hla tongue,
though until sbout two weeks sgo he
thought nothing ot It and paid very little
attention to It. About a week ago he came
to Omaha fronwChlcago and the growth
began to trouble him and physicians ad-

vised an operation. This was performed
last Saturday at th Clarkson hospital, Dr.
Lavender having diagnosed tbs growth a a
cancer. Th wound occasioned by ths
peratlon bad healed nicely and at present

he feels no 111 effect, though fearing a
return of the trouble physicians dissuaded
Judge Davis from leaving the country.

Was Ready to Ball.
Judge Davis was to have sailed from San

Francisco on the transport Sherman July
1. snd had made all his arrangements.
His' library and baggage Is alrekdy in San
Francisco and the officials havs been noti-
fied to hold them. At present Judge Davis
Is the guest of M. L. Learned,' 138 North
Thirty-fir- st avenue. To a reporter for
The Bee last night he expressed his great
disappointment at not being able to go to
the Philippines. -

It is a great disappointment to me," be
ssld, "that I had to resign. The work
would have been Inspiring and a work that
a man could have put his whole soul In.
It wss the establishing of United States
courts and no work Is nobler or greater.
It is one of the greatest works that con-

fronts the people today. For three years
there has practically been' no court in
the Philippines, and as for criminal Jaw
It Is something that will be entirely new
to that country.

Was Aiilom to Go.
"Since receiving my appointment It has

been the one desire of my life to begin
the work and I cannot say how disap-
pointed I am. The establishing of law
and courts In the Islands will be a difficult
task, but the country has a great man at
th head ot it, in the person of Governor
Taft. I know ot no better man for the
position In the entire country. H Is big
hearted, generous, brainy and a wonderful
work will be accomplished there In a short
time. I am glad there is such a man for
the also."

Judge Davis ha not decided what he
will do In the future. "For th present,"
he aaid, "I shall do nothing, absolutely
nothing, for the first time in twenty-fiv- e

years. My physicians have advised me to
rest find I shall rest, and as for the future
I have no plans." Judge Davis was for
merly judge of the district court ot this
county, but several years ago removed to
Chicago, where he has been engsged In
ths practice of law. ,

Car Shop Reopen. 1

The Cudahy car shops, which were closed
down a couple of weeks ago when the em
ployes demanded an Increase In wages from
17H to 224 to 20 and 25 centa an hour,
were reopened this morning, when twenty- -
five men returned to work at the former
wage. Mr. Cudahy says that hs will
havs from forty to fifty men at work In
the shops by tha snd of the week.

GATES CONTROLS THE SUPPLY

Jaly Cera Break Record of Reeeat
Years by Selltaar at Elgnty-Fo- ar

ojsd Throo-taart- er Coats.

CHICAQO. July 7. The grip ot th Oates
crowd on ths local supply of corn was
again made evident today when July corn
broke the record of recent years by going
to 84 cents. The next sale wss at ti
cents.

The market opened with July corn
wanted all the way from 77 cents to 79H
cents. All forenoon bids 'hesitated below
10 cents. Later reports of further precipi-
tation in the west frightened shorts and ths
price shot up by lesps and bounds.

Little corn was sold, however, even at
this advance. The close was at 84 cents,
7 centa higher than the previous close
(Thursday.) ,

DRAGGED OUT OF OFFICE

Mayor and Clark of Ssa Jose Takea
Bodily from Coaaell

Room.

SAN JOSE, Cal., July 7. Mayor Martin,
City Clerk Cottle and the old council today
served notices on Mayor-ele- ct Worswick,
Clerk-ele- ct Bellonl snd Councllmen-elec- t
Hubbard, Murray and Matthews that they
Intended to hold their places on th ground
that th election ot May 11 was illegal and
void.

Worswick announced that he was th
legally elected mayorand ordered Chief ot
Police Haley to remove Martin and Cottle
from the council room. Haley proceeded to
do this amidst th 'greatest confuiion, tha
room being packed with people. Martin re
sisted and was choked snd carried out
bodily. Cottle also resisted snd was
dragged out. The crowd cheered lustily.

AGRICULTURE SCHOOL OPENS

Fifty Students Aro Enrolled at Ohio
. State Valverelty aad Baa

aet 1 Held.

COLUMBUS, O.. July 7 Th National
School ot Agriculture opened todsy st
th stats university with tbs enrollment ef
fifty students from th principal college
ot th country who will take a summer
eourss, under the direction of th fore-
most educators in the field ot agriculture.
Three lecture were delivered Monday by
H. P. Armsby, Ph. D., Pennsylvania Stat
college; Prof. H. J. Webber, Ph. D., Ohio
Stat university, snd Prof. H. W. Conn,
Ph. D., Wesleyan.

This evening a reception was held In
honor of Hon. James Wilson, sscretary of
agriculture.

ARE KILLED WHILE MILKING

Maa aad SUter Meet Death la Baa-me- at

of Bats a Resalt
of Storm.

WASECA. Minn., July 7. Adam Bleh-ma- n,

Jr.. and his sister were killed nesr
here while milking th cow In th base-
ment of a barn. The barn was torn asunder
by windstorm. Two others wsr burled
ta the deblrs for over two hours, but were
retcued by th neighbors before they

RETAIN THEIR POSITIONS

ersoas Kmployed Voder Military
Governmeat la Caba Will

- Be Kept.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Ths president
has promulgated th following order af-

fecting persons employed under the mili
tary government la Cuba:

Person who were In th emnlov of the
I'nlted States in the military government
of Cuba, and who are not eligible for re-
tention in the classified service under ex-
isting rules, but have been specially rec
ommended for appointment by th chiefs of
their department, witn tne approve! ot
th secretary of wsr, because of efficient
services rendered under conditions of per-
sonal .danger from yellow fever and other
tropical dtseraee. and whom nsmee are
embraced In the list heretofore furnished to
the Civil Service commlsnlon by the Wsr
department, may be retained and appointed
to positions oi a pyrane corresponninit to
that which they now hold In the classified
service, with the consent snd approval ot
the commission -

This order effects 127 persons out of some
thing over 800 formerly employed in Cubs.

SHAW MAKING INVESTIGATION

Start Qalet laqalry oa Allegations
Made by Corsa oa lagif laspeetor

'Reeelvln Mosey.

WASHINGTON. July 7 Secretary of the
treasur Sbaw hkl qulety set an Inquiry on
foot to sact-'sl- n wl ether ll be worth
rhlle to Investlgi'.c the rlW.-uton- s mmle
by H. C. Corsa, formerly of the sppralaer's
department, district of New York, concern
ing the alleged payment of money to cus-
toms Inspectors at New York by th Ameri
can Sugar Refining company. Corsa, It Is
expected at tha Treasury department, did
not charge that tha government had been
defrsuded by under-valuatio- n Induced by
such alleged payments, but only that pay
ments had been made for the purpose of
securing "fair treatment,"

Quarantine Station Near Nome.
WASHINGTON, July 7. The secretary of

the treasury has asked the Interlor'depart-men- t
to transfer the jurisdiction ot Sledge

Island, an Island near Nome, Alaska, from
the Interior to ..the Treasury department
for use as a quarantine ststlon for small
pox patitnte. There Is already a surgeon
and marine hospital station on the Island,
and owing to the presence Of smallpox In
Alaska it is deemed desirable that a regular
quarantine station be instituted upon the
Island. i

. Shaw Takea a Vacation.
WASHINGTON, July 7. Secretary of the

Treasury Shaw, accompanied by his wife
and two daughters, baa gone to a small
place on Lake Champlain, near Burlington,
Vt., where Mrs. 6haw and the Misses Shaw
will spend the remainder ot the summer.
The secretsry will be with them sbout a
week. He will then return to Washington,
but expects to rejoin them later.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. nkoda B. Jtlekey, Gretna.
GRETNA. Neb., July 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. Rhoda B. Hlckey, aged (3
years, wife of JohnHlckey, died at their
home here at I o'clock this morning, after
an Illness of forty-eig- ht hours. Mrs.
Hlckey was a pioneer of Sarpy county, com
ing here with .her parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
Jonathan Edwards In 1858. She was mar-
ried In 18C2 to' John Hlckey. Besides a
husband, four sons snd two daughters sur-
vive her. The funeral . will be held at
Springfield, Wednesday;

Mr. Joka Lladaal, Oakland.
OAKLAND, Neb., ' Jul" , 7. (Special.)

Mrs. John Lindahl, wife, of. tbs senior mem-
ber of the flrm.of Lindahl Bros. V Co., gen
eral merchants In this city, died very sud-
denly at her home early, this morning. Mrs.
Lindahl has been reared in this community
from childhood, wss a teschex In th pub-
lic schools for several, years snd was held
In high esteem by all.

Prominent Lawyer at Albla.
ALBIA, la., July 7. (Special.) Edward

Morrison, a prominent attorney of this
city and who formerly had a practlc that
extended over the 'state, dropped dead at
his home shortly after noon today, Hs had
partaken of dinner and went to the yard
where it was his custom' to read, when h
suddenly fell over. When assistance reached
blm It was too lata. '. '

FIRE RECORD.

Btorehoaae Barn.
PLATTSBURO, N. Y., July 7. A fir that

started In Uttlng's storehouse on Burke
street In this city esriy this morning wss
fanned by . high wind, spread to adjoin-
ing buildings and would certainly have
swept awsy one-thir- d ot the business por-
tion of the town had It not been for the
timely arrival of several hundred soldier
from Plsttsburg Barracks, who worked ss
volunteer firemen. The total loss was
$125,000; Insurance, $75,000. .

Indian Tredlasr Post Destroyed.
GUTHRIE, O. T.,' July 7-- The town ot

Whltehorse, an old Indian trading post off
the railroad In Woods county, was destroyed
by fire yesterday. The loss Is estimated at
$100,000. A. Phillips, a farmer, was fatally
burned.

Exeladea Part of Rhode's Report.
MANILA, July 7. The court-marti- al

which is trying Captain James A. Ryan of
the Fifteenth cavalry on the charge'- - of
having been unnecessarily severe with na
tivee ot the province where be was sta
tioned has decided to exclude portions ot
Judgs Rhods's report, which forms the
basis ot the charges against the officer, as
not bearing oa tha spec I lie charge against
th captain. Judge Rhode was then ex
cused and Captain Ryaa was called and be
gan the defense of his conduct In sdmlnls
taring Jimlnes, Mindanao..

Testimony Closed la Oardeaer Case.
MANILA. July 7. The taking of testi

mony by tha board appointed to Inquire
Into th chsrges of cruelty, te., brought
by Major Cornelius Gardener, governor of
Tayabaa province, against American offl
cers snd soldiers, closed today. Major
Gardener declined to produce Ustlmony
showing that ths military had been hostile
to the civil authorities, saying that such
evldencs was not available and he would
leave the charge until profed, The ques
tion of permitting argumtnt I to be de
termined tomorrow.

, IS. W. drove.
This nam must appear oa every box of

the genklne laxative Bromo-Quini- Tab
lets, tbb remedy that cures a cold In oa
day. 25 eenls.

Amortcaa Wins Race.
HEKLET, England, July 7.- -C. S. Tltns

of th Union Boat club of New Tork. beat
I,ouls Scholes of the Don Rowing rluh of
Toronto, In a preliminary heat for tbe Dia-
mond sculls. Tltua won by a lencth and
a half. Time: S minutes, 13 seconds.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Dickinson bas granted Marv Ruth
Esley divorce from tteorge Francis, and re
stored Jier msmen name or Poherty.

The women of th Grand Army of th
Republic will give an k cream social at
Twenty-sixt- h and Decatur atreets Wednes-
day evening, July .

Pauline Harral petitions tor divorce from
rranK. to wnqra sne was married In Bt.
Jouoh December 14 lftfi. Sh. Allen nnn.
support and asks th custody of th child
i oariea, age .

AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Final Figure, oa Assessed Valuation of
' City Reported to Council.

anti-saloo- n league makes request

Matter la Which It I Interested I

Referred to Mayor Konlaky, Who
Take W hole Thlnai Voder

Advisement.

At th, council meeting last night City
Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald turned In a
statement showing that the revised figures
ot the recent sssessment showed a valua-
tion of $18,091,205.88. The communication
was ptaced on file without comment.

There was a remonstrsncs presented
sgalnst the council passing the proposed
water company ordinance. A request was
msde that the question of an extension of
the franchise ordinance be submitted to
the voters of South Omahs. By direction
ot Mayor Koutsky, who occupied the chair,
the remonstrance was placed on file.

Several members of the' Anti-Saloo- n

league were present and anticipated a re-
port from the license committee. In order
not to disappoint phe leaguers, Broderick,
as chairman of theVllcense committee, sub-
mitted a report, referring the entire mat-
ter to th mayor. Then one of the mem-
bers ot the league arose and asked what
the mayor was going to do about the pe-

tition filed. In reply Mayor Koutsky eald
that he would take the matter under ad-

visement.
A new curfew ordinance was Introduced

and referred to the Judiciary committee.
In speaking for the ordinance Colonel
Alexander Hogeland told the mayor and
members ot the council what good had
been done by the passage of similar or-

dinances in other cities, snd he urged
most earnestly that the ordinance sug-
gested by himself be passed to take the
place ot the present curfew ordinance.

In order to allow the city attorney to
draft the appropriation and levy ordinances
the council adjourned until tonight, when
It is expected thst these documents will
be presented end read for the first time.

Revised Fig-ar-e Submitted.
A session of the finance committee of the

city council was held yesterday afternoon,
when Tax Commissioner ' Fitzgerald sub-

mitted the corrected figures of the 1903
city sssessment. The Board of Review
made a number of changes and in going
over the books Mr. Fltigerald found a num-

ber of clerical errors, which were cor-

rected. The valuation, as now returned
by the tax commissioner, is $18,091,206.

This is some reduction from the figures
returned st the time the Board of Review
closed Its session, but as a number ot
errors were found, It was necessary to
change the totals. The appropriation or-

dinance will be made out as follows:
general fund..$ 3S.00' Paving i. l.l
Fire IS."" park 6U

Police Interest el.OH)

Light lS.nnr. Judgment 7,000

Water 13.00"
Library 4,000 Total $19.800

With the valuation as given th levy
this year will probably be 9 mills. Last
year the valuation was $2,500,000 and the
levy wss 48ft mills.

Board Defer Action.
While ths Board of Education at Ita

meeting lsst night opened bids for the
hosting apparatus at Hawthorne school
and a new tubular boiler at the Lincoln
school, action was deferred. Quite a
number of bids were submitted by
Laverty who wanted, to delay ths letting of
contracts for a week and In deference to
his wishes the board acquiesced.

The schools will open for the first seme
ster on Monday, September 8.

A petition was presented requesting the
bosrd to erect a two-roo- m school build
ing, esst of Sixteenth street, between H
and Q streets. The petition was placsd
on file without any discussion.

Mrs. M. Hettrich was chosen Janltres
ot the West L street school building.

Quite a number of applications for po
sitions as teachers and Janitors wers re
ceived snd referred to ths regular com-

mittees.
Another meeting of the board will be

held next Monday night.
Want Walk Relald.

Louis Flllflo, who owns the property at
the northesst corner pt Twenty-thir- d and
H streets, has through his agents sent
a communication to the city council de-

manding that the street foreman or the
street commissioner or whatever his title
may be shsll at once relay tbe brick walk
In front of his property. It will be re
membered that a fortnight ago mention
was msde of ths fact that August Miller
who Is st present In chsrge of the street
gang, caused the ' walk in front ot this
property to be torn up because be said
it was below grade. The city engineer
was called to decide the question and
he asserted that the walk as laid was
exactly on grade, but that the street
was a little above grade. Mr. Filtflo wants
ths city to relay this walk at its own
expense, as he claimed that he fulfilled
all of th conditions required when he laid
a permanent walk.

Annoy Garbaae Hanlera.
Owing to the delay In making arrange

ments with Herman Kounts for an open
road to tbe river those here who are en
gaged in' hauling dead animals and gar-

bage are compelled to go to Omaha and
then drive through s portion of tbe road
way In Rtvervtew park in order to reach
the point on the river where the city gar
bage is dumped. This long drive adds ad
ditional expense to each trip and prevents
to a great extent tbe rapid disposal of
garbage. On account of tbe altercation now
going on between the owner of tbe land
abutting on the river and the city officials
the erection of a crematory has been
suggested. Such an affair would cost
money, but for years past there has slwsys
been a fuss sbout a road to the river and
a great deal of money has been spent
In trying to make a suitable road. It was
asserted 'by a member of tbe council yes
terday that If a suitable pleoe ot ground
could be secured,' which was easily acces
sible. It would pay the city to erect
crematory, snd thus do away with all of
the bother about dumping refuse Into the
river. It Is understood that sn es stern
compsny stands ready to take up tbe
proposition, providing the ctty officials do
not care to do so.v In case an independent
company was formed it would be necessary
for tbe city to grant a tea-ye- ar franchise
for tbe handling of garbage.

Cudahy Reopens Shop.
Testerday E. A. Cudahy. vice: president

ot ths Cudahy Packing company, gavs di-

rection that the cershops st his plsnt bs
reopened. About twenty-fiv- e men went to
work at once at tbe old scale of wages.
There wis no Strlks at btp works, but
about two week ago Mr. Cudahy decided to
cloae down th shops. This was brought
about by a demand from th men for an
Increase In wages. In reply Mr. Cudahy
closed the works. An agraement ot soms
sort waa reached yesterday between Mr,
Cudahy snd the carmen and tha result
was that ths shops were opened, In speak-
ing of the matter last evening Mr. Cudahy
said that he expected that by th and of
th week th entire tore of sbout fifty men
would be at work.

Examiners Mik Report.
H, B. Fleaarty. Dr. William Henry Loech

nsr and Attorney A. C. Fsncoast, the
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The Delightful Odor
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of natural flowers the clearness of
crystal. Dainty, for only vegetable oils
are1 used in it. Soothing, because one-six- th

is pure glycerin.
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Moderate in price, yet a dollar could .

buy nothing better; nor 10, for nov

man would know' how to make it.
This is toilet soap perfection.

JAMES S. KIRK ft COMPANY, CHICAGO

Dnrrlin Laundry Soap Wrapper exebanred for

Board ot Examiners for public school
teachers, mado a report yesterday after
noon. The examinations were held during
three days Just after the middle of June,
but the examination of the papers was
only completed yesterday. Ot tbe fifty who
took the examination these sre eligible
to certificates: Clara Tombrlnk, Emma
Noval. Emma Smith, Bertha M. Clark, Hat-ti- e

Rehfeld, Margaret Conrey, Fannie
Kracht, Rosa. Harris, Leona Eller, Lillian
Rudersdorf, Cassle F. Roys, Ethel M. Yost,
Elizabeth Fisher, Cora Laverty, Anna P.
Jensen, Frances Kensington, Mary J. Diet- -
rick, Jessie Carpenter, Maud McDowell,
Julia Wlllard, Estelle M. Gray, Laura Ru-

dersdorf, Florence . Smith, Agnes Olson,
Lorena M. Johnson, Anna Graham, Nellie
T. Walsh. Stella C. Toft. Agnes C. Wslsh,
Cors Holmes, Mary Rowley. s

All of those who passed the examination
sre eligible to positions as teachers in the
public schools here ss soon as additional
teachers afe needed. With the building of
a number of additional rooms to three ot
the schoolhouses more' teacher will hav
to be employed and It remalna with tha
committee as to the selection from the list
presented by the board of examiners.

Magle Ctty Gossip.
Miss Ruth Turner has gone east to spend

the summer.
W. M. Bolt of Chicago is here looking

after business matters.
There Is a very bad washout on Twenty- -

second street, between P and Q streets.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Warfleld. Twenty-sixt- h and N street.
Miss Elisabeth Martin has gone to Green

Mountain Falls, Colo., tor a three weeks'
stay.- -

Frank Coad, paying teller at the Pack- -
era' National bank, is away on a ten days'
vacation.

A daughter was born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs.- - George Parks. Twenty-fift- h and
D streets.

Miss Marv Sargent left yesterday ' for
Colorado, where h will spend a portion
of th summer. ,

After a visit with friends here Mrs. J.
M. Whlttaker ha returned to her home.
at rails juy, rxeD.

Mrs. R. A. Gibson. HOT North Twenty- -
eighth street, has gone to Indiana for a
month s visit witn inenas.

Mr. W. O. Meelens. 907 North Twentieth
street, and her children, have returned
from a three weeks', visit In Iowa.

Phllln Smith, a tagger in the bureau of
animal industry here, has been promoted
to the position or stock examiner. Tne
promotion bring an Increase in salary.

Perfectly Asred Beer.
All th beers brewed by th Anbeuser- -

Bush Brewing Ass'n, Bt. Louis, U. 8. A.,
srs kept "on lager", for ths proper length
ot time to insure perfect wholesomeoess.
A capacity to continually ators $75,000 bar-
rels provides ample facilities for securing
the needed age by natural proceas. The
brews of this association srs served In
hotels, clubs snd cafea at all points ot tbe
globe. Orders promptly filled by Oeo. Krug, ,
manager Anheuser-Busc- h branch, Omsha.
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DEMANDS IMPERIAL DEFENSE

Duke of Devonshire Sayt There Must Ee Ko

Delay in Matter.

DANGER LURKS IN PROCRASTINATION

Asserts There a Possibility of
There Being; Ho Empire to Defend

It Walt for Qweatloa to
Solve Itself. - -

LONDON. July Presiding at the an-

nual meeting here today of the British
Empire league, the duke of Devonshire,
lord president of the the council and leader
of the liberal-unionist- s, discussing tbs
conferences of th colonial premiers, said
th question of Imperial defense was par-
amount.

The question of Imperial commercial re-

lations would solve itself st Co dstant
dsy. In connection with economle lswa
which will Inevitably assert
and which he did not think would present
soy obstacle to the consummation of that
which they all desire free trade or th
nearest approach to tree trade within
every portion of the empire...

Imperial defenses, however, could not
wslt. If they waited tor it. to solve Itself,
they might wslt until there wss no British
empire to defend. '

Corn Rallies from" Feosf Damagro.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July. 7. (Special.)
Corn In this part of the Stat, which

wss injured to soma extent by the frost
of two weeks' ago, has taken a new start
and is looking as well as before the frost.
Under the Influence ' of the hot westher
snd moist condition of ths ground it Is
growing at a wonderful rate.

PARAGRAPHS.

D. McLeod of Schuyler Is at the Millard.
C. V. Balson of Lincoln Is at th Mil-

lard.
William N. Maley and If. R. Chlnsey of

Red Oak, la., are at th Millard. . .

A. C. Raymer left last night for St. Paul,
Minn., on an Important business matter.

Hon. John H. Mickey, republican candi-
date for governor, waa in Omaha yester-
day,

Mrs. Sam'l Burns,- aoompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Kountse and son,, left yes- -

Harry Harrison, formerly of Omsha
a veteran of Company L, First Nebraska,
and Miss Bessie Majors of Omaha were
quietly married at Lawton, Okl., where Mr,
Harrison Is holding down a claim. .

James W. Abbott of Denver, special agent
of the mountain dlvlelon of the bureau
of read Inquiry, Department of Agrlcurtura,
was In Omaha yesterday. He left for
Chicago last night with R. W. RlehaMson,
roaa commissioner lor tne central division.

many othef painful and serious
from woich most mothers

can be avoided by the use of
Mutniri Fneil. This creat remedy

a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Frlcnl" need fear tle suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of motherland child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

healthy, strong and
good
"Motherhood,"
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Omaha .114.30
Missouri Valley M.BO
Lincoln 13.50
Sloug City 12.90
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